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warehouseor otherplacewherehe or theymay suspectanyof
the liquors, goods or things aforesaidto be hid or concealed,
andto call to his ortheir assistanceanyconstableor constables
of the town or place(who areherebyrequiredto give their as-
sistance)andin caseof resistanceto breakopenanysuchhouse,
shop,cellar, warehouseor other place,havingfirst obtaineda
warrantfrom anyoneof the justicesof thepeaceof the county
(who are herebyempoweredandrequiredto grant suchwar-
rants),andto seize,removeandcarryawayall suchwines,rum
or otherliquors, or goodsas aforesaid,that shallbe foundcon-
cealedcontraryto the true intent andmeaningof this act,and
that shallnot be provedto havepaid or,securedthe respective
duties hereinmentionedand expressed,anylaw or act to the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted,That this present
act, with the alterationsand explanationsthereinnow made,
shall continue in force for two years after the publication
thereof,and that the former act for grantingan impost,&c.,
madeandpassedthe last sessions[sic] of generalassemblyfor
this province and territories, shall till the said publication
hereofcontinuein full force,powerandvirtue.

PassedNovember 27, 1700; expired; consideredby the Queenin
Council February7, 1705-6,and not actedupon. SeeAppendix I, Sec-
tion II, and the Act of Assembly,passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter
164.

OHAPTERLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RAISING OF ONE PENNY PER POUNDAND SIX SHIL-
LINGS PERHEAD FORSUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENTAND PAYMENT
OF DEBTS AND DEFRAYING THE NECESSARYCHARGESTHEREOF.

Whereasthere was an act madeat an assemblyheld the
tenth day of the Third month,onethousandsix hundredand
ninety-nine,entitled“The law for raisingonepennyper pound
aM six shillings per headforsupport of the governmentand
the paymentof debtsand defraying of the necessarycharges
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thereof,” which moneyso to be raisedby the saidactwas to
have beenpaid to JamesFox of Philadelphia,merchant;but
this Assemblybeinginformedthat severalcountieswithin this
governmenthaveneglectedeither to assessor collectthesame,
andthat othercountieshaveassessedandcollectedall or most
part of thesaidtax, andthe saidJamesFox dying beforethe
samebecamepayableaccordingto the direction of the saidact,
andno otherasyet appointedtreasurerin his stead,themoney
remainssomepart in the collectors’ hands,someuncollected,
and in somecountiesnot asyet ratedor assessed:andto the
endthatthe saidtax may be assessed,collected,paidandcoin-
pletedandthejust debtsof the provincepaid:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the Proprietaryand
Governor,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemen
of this ProvinceandTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authority of the same,That all andevery personand
personswithin this governmenthavinganyreal or personales-
tate, either in their own possessionor in the possessionof
othersin trust for them,over andbesidesthe householdgoods
and implementsthey use,shall yield andpayto the useafore-
saidafter the rateof onepennyper poundclearvalueof such
estates,exceptingsuch personsas have already paid the re-
spectivesumsaccordingto the saidassessmentsalreadymade
asaforesaid.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatall housekeeperswithin this provinceandterritories
shallbe assessedandpayaftertherate of onepennyper pound
for their clearestates(exceptingasaforeexcepted),andthat all
maleswithin this provinceandterritorieswho,at themakingof
this act, havebeenout of their servitudefor the spaceof six
monthsandshall be abovethe ageof twenty-oneyears,being
worth seventy-twopoundsor upwards,shall be assessedand
pay afterthe rateof onepennyper poundclearestateasafore-
said,andthat such of the malesonly as benot worth seventy-
two poundsshall pay six shillings per head,exceptthoseas
haveadreadypaid asaforesaid.

Providedalways,Thatthe proprietaryandhis deputyin gov-
ernmentshallnotbe assessedby virtue of this act.
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[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That for the effectualputting this act in execution
the respectivejusticesor anythreeof themwithin the respec-
tive countiesshall call to their assistancefour or more of the
most substantialfreeholdersas they shall seemeet,andthat
they or the majorpart of them shall, within two monthsnext
after publicationof this presentact, meettogetherin their re-
spectivecounties,andby warrantfrom someof the saidjustices
of the proper counties wherethe assessmentis not already
made,to causetheconstableswithin the saidcountyto bring in
certificates in writing of the namesof every personresiding
within the limits of thoseplacestheyshallbe chargedwith, and
of the substancesof every of them who are to be ratedby this
act; which said constablesshall be allowed by the collectors
threepenceper poundfor their troubletherein,which saidas-
sessorsareherebyenjoinedto ascertainandinform themselves
by all lawful meanstheycan, of the true valueof the cleares-
tatesboth real andpersonalwithin thosecountiesand limits
with which they shallbe chargedrespectively,andbeingthere-
of ascertainedtheyareto assessthemselvesandothersfor and
in respectof the saidestatesaccordingto the ratesaforemen-
tioned;andthereuponthe saidassessorsshallcausetherespec-
tive clerksof the countiesto draw out listsandfair duplicates
of the saidassessmentswherenot alreadydoneasaforesaid,to
be signedby the saidassessors,for which the saidclerks shall
be allowedtwentyshillings respectivelyout of the saidassess-
ments,andthe saidassessorsshallappointthe sheriff or such
otherpersonof the respectivecountiesas theyshall seemeetto
be collectorsof the saidrate,for which servicethesaidassess-
ors shall bepaid andallowed by the collectorssix penceper
pound out of the saidassessment.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmoneyso asaforesaidleviedor to be
levied shallbe paidatPhiladelphiaby the respectivecollectors
on or before the first day of the Secondmonth next ensuing
(dangerand casualtiesexcepted)unto Samuel Oarpenter,of
Philadelphia,merchant. But in caseof mortality it shallbe
lawful for the governorandcouncil to appointsomeotherper-
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sonto betreasurer,whosereceiptsshallbe sufficientdischarges
to such collectors;which saidcollectors,for the collectingthe
said sums,shall retain in their handsrespectivelyfor every
twentyshillings by thempaid asaforesaid,the sumof oneshil-
ling, with all reasonablechargesas shall appearto be duefor
portageof moneyor otherpay by them collectedby virtue of
this act, asa rewardfor their pains;afair andtrue accountof
which saidassessmentshallbe renderedby the saidtreasurer,
with thenamesandseveralvaluesof therespectiveestateswith
the real sumsleviedby this actor the aforesaidact,andalsoof
the moneyandgoodsby him receivedanddisbursedby virtue
thereofto the governorandcouncil, andby the council to the
assembly;whichsaidtreasureror treasurers,for their careand
trouble therein, shall retain in his or their handsfor every
twentyshillings receivedandpaidasaforesaid,the sumof six
pence.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That if any of the saidjustices,assessors,clerksor treas-
urersshall refuseor neglecttheir respectivedutiesin theprem-
isesandbe duly convictedthereof,[he or they] shall be fined
by the governor and council in any sum not exceedingfive
pounds,for suchusesasthe governorandcouncil shalldirect;
andthe governorandcouncil areherebyempoweredto appoint
suchotherassessorsandofficersfor theassessingandcollecting
the samefrom time to time until the samebe fully levied as
they shall think fit.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithin this
governmentwho havebeenor shallbe assessedor ratedin any
sum or sumsof moneyby this or the former act to be levied,
shall deny, refuseor delayto pay the same,that thenit shall
andmaybe lawful for any suchcollector, by virtue of a war-
rantunder the handandsealof anyjusticeof the peaceof the
county wheresuchoffendershall reside,who by virtue of this

act are requiredto grant suchwarrants,and [sic] to levy the
sameby distressand sale of such person’sor persons’ goods
andchattels,returningthe overplus(if any be),to the owners.
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after the sum assessedanddistrainedfor, with all reasonable
charges,are [sic] deducted.

Provided always, That if any person certified, assessedor
ratedfor or in respectof any estatefor which by this actheor
theyis or maybe rated,do find him or themselvesaggrievedat
suchrating andshall,within a reasonabletime beforethe same
rate becomespayable,make complaint to the assessorwho
signedandallowed the saidrate,which saidassessorsshallap-
pointaconvenienttimefor suchcomplaintmade,andtherepar-
ticularly hearand examine the personscomplaining or any
otherhavingthe valueof the complainants’estaterealandper-
sonal,and [sic] thereuponthe saidassessorsshallabate,defalk
or confirm the saidassessmentsaccordingasthe complainants
shallappearto be worth, either by the parties’own attestor
proof of others.

Providedalso, That the severalcollectorsshall gatherand
receivethe respectivesumsassessedas aforesaidin current
moneyof this province,or for want thereofin goodmerchant-
ablecountryproduceat the currentmarketpriceaccordingto
the laws of this government,at suchconvenientlanding-places
in eachcountyas the saidassessorsshallappoint.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonbe suedfor anythingdonein pur-
suanceof this or theformeract,suchpersonsosuedmayplead
the generalissueand give this act andspecialmatter in evi-
dence,and if the plaintiff or prosecutorshall be cast,the de-
fendantshall recovertreble charges.

Providedalways, That none~ball be punishedby virtue of
this act for anyneglect~r miscarriagein the executionthereof
but within oneyearafter suchoffensedoneor committed.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen In Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of AssenThly,passedJanuary
12, 1705-6,Chapter161.


